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To: drudge@drudgereport.com

Dear Matt:

f'l' Just to renind yorr of the press release I gara you on Satuday night after your show on FoX- wtich yan stulbd Into yourpocket' Please note that the release leds ofiwith the vERY quote nom Henry Flyde that you played during your shorunamely, that he's ready to lce his ofice rather than sell out on his commitment to equaljustice under law.

In a nutshell, the two major stoies presented by the per rclease are:
(1) that the House Judiciary Comnittee ignores, vitt.x:id inrestigation, rehmal, or ev3l acknowledgmeril, thoHUNDREDS ofjrdicial impeachnnnt complainti it receiws from ordinary ciiizens -'although these citizer* are no l€sgentitled to their'day in court" than Paula Jones - and their complaints asseft that they were degived of that "day" by themisconduct of bderaljudges; and
@) that among these HUNDREilS of judicial impeachment complalnts ls onc agalnst Chief Justice Rehrquist, datedNovember 6, 1998, setting forth conduct which is impeachable "under the most stdngeit definition of impeachade ofienses".

Although you declined the suppofting documentation, wtrich I identilied as I heH it out to you: our FIVE-YEAR conespondencewith the House Judiciary Committee (on the subject of its handling of the HUNDREDS of impeachment complaints it receir,es)and the impeachment complaint 4airst the Chief Justice, you diJ so with the kind words, "you,re an adrocate, I like that'.

I was heartend ry that comment - much 6 I was, at the start of our convesation, by your response wtren I asked wtretheryou truly rneant yorr telerised statement that you were "gcing to report every story that neeos to be toH".

Nor, please tell rne what I must do br these extremely relerant, important, and, indeed DYMMITE, stories to be told - ByYOU.

Thanks and rcgards. Elena Sassover, Coodinator
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